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At tlio iiiiniiitl iiiimtliiK of tlm nub-Ik- -

lllirnry board .Mutnlny tliu follow-

ing report wnmiiibuilltcil !iy l.llzu-bell- i

KuliliiHiiii the lllimrlnii:
The lllirnry rcpoils kiowiIi In Its

circulation and book (ollmtloii, and
11 holler orijimlnitliiii of Its work In

Kotutrnl than misted itt Hid Ih'kIiiiiImk
of tint year. Tlio lending tnninn nro
Iii'Iiik uhuiI iiinroniul morn, mnl tint
lilitulior uf hooks IiiI.kii mil for liniiiii
loading shows nil Inciciimt of appiox-liniiiitl- y

:iuoo, Tim iii'iiiiiml for limn-

er hours linit been mnt, unci tlio build-
ing l in"' upon front ! lo 11!, 2 to (i

ami 7 to !' each ilu), mnt fiom 'J to fi

on Holidays for finllni;.
Tim work of rlasslOIng mnl iiilu

logtlltiK the collection linn licun prtic-tlenll- y

completed, with llm nsslstnn'.'i
of Mlmi Hiixniin Joluinoti wlin spent
(ho weeks In Mcdfurd during tlu
summer. Tlio iiimiy books wit Inlravs n

from ('Imitation IumI mr to b'
liawi licii initiuluil nml placed

iiKiilu on tint shelves, mnl mi Invun-tor- y

tnki'ii, for tlio first tlmu slmo
IU0K,

7IHI IUiiiU ,ililrt III I ti:
A totnl of 7ti hooks have ti'iu

mlili'il ilurliiK tlm year. In addition
lo llm regular purchases, tin Greater
Mmlttirtl rlnli innitti n Kilt or JIOOQ

for books, to lui selected along th
club's nrllvltlcs. Mm. Ilnlght gave
n delightful ronrerl cnily In tlio
year for lln benefit of tho liook fund,
mnl Micro linto been n number of In

dltlilunl gifts. To supplement tin'
loi'nl mllertloii, constant line In made
of tlm facilities offnri'it by llm state
lllirnry mnl tlm stain uuhorsliy ll-

lirnry. At pnmMil there nr lunik

on Clilnn, Aini'ilinn Literature,
KduraUon, Muitlr nml City

Kowriiincnt. Tlii'rii liavti ln'i-- ninny
loans of hIiikIo volutins mnl smoll
KrotipM to inert (tin linllvlilunl needs,
nml wllli tint extension of piirrcl pout

ml en in tiookn, thin sonleo will
(tonlitti'iifi Increase.

.Ml'.! I tor rower (Mil of .Meilforit

Tlint lint lllirnry lufluciieit I

lii)oml Mi'illonl Is shown by
I lie niiiiilier of borrowers, ri ().', with
icilduiieu outside tho city.

Hlnrn November I n story hour for
little people linn I II held iiry Hat
nrilny uioniIiik. Three stories are
told each dny ami thu nitondauco Inii
averaged '!.

Clinnne In lliwinl

There hait heen three change In

thu iiuuutmrshlti or tho library honrd
ilurliiK tint )enr. Mm, K. II. I'lcklo
and Mr. George I'. KIiir Iiumi sue-reede- d

Mr. IM Audio s and .Mm, It,

I. Tlielit. who resigned, mid Mayor
I'lirdln Iiiim taken Hie plant left va-cu-

hy I lie death of Mr. I.lferl. Miss
.Mildred llrowii resigned her iohIHoii

iih iiMHlHtmit Heptitinlinr first to take
up tmh entity work at IJiikcuh, mid
MIhh Until 1'iunon lian her.
Minn Hither Heed U doliu; K'nerul
npirentlie work.

Ily coiirtcHy of tlm ladleH of the
(Ireuter Medford rlnh the Kroiinita
MiirroiindliiK the ImlldliiK wero re-

deemed from their iiimlKhllliH'tni, mil
have ulnce heen atlractlvo In lawn
mid flowem.

Aiiillliii'liini Popular
The midltorlinii In iimmI more and

morn for ineetlni;H of Modal and I'du- -

cnlloniil Interimi. The (Jri'ater Mod- -

ford t'lnli, tho Weilnemlay Study rlnh
and tho V, V. T. l hold all reKiilar
AeNAloiiH thuro, and tho fruit dhhocI

and other orKanir.atloiirt nun tho
room orraiilonnlly. A number of mil- -

MTidty DXtuiiHlon lecturer lime al-

ready heen held and inoro are planni'd
for dnrliiK the winter and tiprlnK.

Them I coiiHtant ncoil for inoio
inonoy for hookH and the llhrary can
ho hotter adinlnUtoied and Itw Infln-e- n

co extended when thorn In inmo
UHHlHtHiu'o. In tho moan (lino every
offnrt la holiu; mado to mako tho ll-

hrary of tho KroatuHl uuhhIIiUi norvlco

and ploaHiiio to Hh frlouita,
Itoupoctfnlly Htihinlttcil.

KI.IZAHKTII UOIIINRON,
Mhrnrlnn,

llolow arc uomo of tho linpoitunl
HtlltiHllCHi

Nttinhor of volntncH In llhruiy.. :t , r. 0 S

Clronlatlnn of voliimoa 20,717
l.nrKCBt dally (imitation 'J 10

HmnllcHt dally circulation DO

AvoraKo dally circulation 07

Numhor of nowHimporti nml
porlodlcalH curioutly receiv-

ed 07

Nnmhor of horiowora" cards la- -

Hiiod dnrliiK yoar l,0R2
Number of Iioitowoih' ciiiiIh In

forco 2,7 to
Tho lllirnry rocolvod a totnl of

IIIIOK.M In 101.1,
Tho honrd now Inclndea Mih. V, W.

HolllH, Mih. 0, l KIiik, Mih. 1 '3,

Morrlck. Mrs. 1'. J. Noff, Mih. K. II.
1'lokol, Mayor M. I'tmlln, I'rof, 1', J.
O'Oarn, W. I, Vuwtor, J. K. Watt.

With Medford Undo It Medford uindo.

.'. T'.'.'r- -

WATER PERMITS

RRI TION

RN OREGON

I'or Hie yenr MUil n lotnl of KKI

IH'IiiiIIm went limieil li.v tin' hIiiIo en- -

Kineer I'or the iiiiioirintlon o wat
er. I'lnler tliet.o icrmitN 'll'J.lbl
iiereH will In; liiiKiiteil, illl.'JL',') Inn ,e

iiower will ho ilev(iloieil nml toilv
one ieervoiiH eoiiMtrinieil, nt u to
till ei.hl ol' iiiiioxliiiiitel.v 17,111111.111111

IhuiliL' tint iiiiiutor ending Dieeiu
her 'M, MUil, ellitv-eli:li- t mtiiiiIm

went IkhiiciI I'o i' the iiriKiilioti of tl,

llltll lieirH mill tin.' ili'Vehipilli'llt of I,- -

11,'H lmrHi'iower. Anions thc-t- o pei-mil-

wiih one illicit to V. 1). Small
of Tilhiiiionk ami l. ('. Trie of I'n
IIIIIM, WllMhillKlnil, for the ileeliii
lili'llt of 1,'JIIH liomeMiwer Willi tint

wnlern of the i'rntk ner in Tilla-

mook county.
In Kouiheni t'oniillrt.

The follow Iiik me ihtiiiiH ihiiciI
in ,losi'iliiiie, Cniry ami Jackson
coiinliiM tln past iiiiiiter.

I!. I), Slewnil of Kouu" Hier, lot
mining pinpoMi'H with the wnteis of
Hitch eieel; which l ilixeltnl III nee

lion '.Ml, lowiiMhip III, Hiiilh innue I

weit.
.1. T. Siillivnii of Meilfonl has two

penults to Niipplemciit the niipply for
the irnu'iilien of liimu; one ilucittn;
wnter from Antiiopc cicii; in 'c

lion .10, towiiftliii III) Miitth, rane I

eiiht. nml the oilier ilixerllinr wntil
from Hear creek in ieetiiiii III, town-.In-

.'17 mhiIIi, rnnci' I wot.
('. I'. Ithoile. of Meilfonl, for

of 10IHI ticrci with the wid-

en, of Little llnttc creek, iliertim
tin wiiler in ttcclioii I .'I, townhii .'Id

Hintli, raiiKc I 1'iift.
A. T. Ilrown for the Three l.oiU".

Miiiiiik eompany of .Meilfonl has u

icrilllt lo nenelille l.'il ioreMiwei
for imiiiiiK, milliiiK mnl ilome-.l- e

pnrioei.. The water - ili cited
from llownnl creek in IS,

own-h- ii III Miiitli, rnnue 8 t.
Iti'Kiie Ithrr I'eroilt

It. V. Mm tin of ltoK"c llixer for
the irriKiition of ll.'i ncrei nml tin
ilcclopniellt of will
w ntor of llnuiie rixer whie,)i is ill- -

vrrted In xeelioii 'JO, lowiiMhip .'lit

xoiith, rnn,e ! wi"t.
A. M.'Clnv of Ahhlaiid, for ilo

nieHtle line nml tho irriKiition of one
acre with the water of a Hprnii.'
which ik loentcil III M'ctien 'Jil, towii-hi- p

'M Miiith, ratiu'e ,i ent.
The Mrookinirs Timher nml Lumber

euinpnnv of Miookinu''', for mnttu
faetiirim; nml ilumciiio niriiiMi
with the water of I'eriv creek,

tlio water in xcetion II'.', lowi
III hoiiIIi, rnnu'c 111 wet.

llcoie AmlcrHin of (lold Hill, for
milling purpoM's with the wnlor- - ol

lolinioti creek in hcctioii Illl, town-xhi- p

Jill honth, rniiK' " wext.
nn ll.ilrnulie Minim; com-

pany of (Imnlh Vn, for iipnini

nirpo-- e with the wnter-- . of John-hi-

creek in town-h- ii III mmiIIi

rnnne " went.

An .Hhlaml 1'crmit

.1. II. tlroM'f. of Ahlilaml, for tlio

irrigation of ten ncri". with the wnl-ei- x

of the north fork-o- f T.ler creek
in section (I. township 10 south,
rnnue .1 east.

K. (J. Dahack of Kaulo Point, for
the iiriK'Uliiui of one acre, iiuindni).
ilomeHlio supply, with the waters ('
n sprini; which is diveiieil in Hcction
J-l- , township :i.ri south, huiko 1 wcsl.

J. (', Smith of llouiic Kiver, for
the irriKtiou of 100 acies with the
wntoi-- of Ditch creek, iliwrloil n

section '.'0, township .'II south, roup
I WCsl.

Akoo A KoIiIIiiikcii of Steamhonl.
for tho irriuntion of tliuty acies with
the wnteis of Cuiherrv creek, ilixeil
cil in section IM, townsliin 10 hoii.1i

i'iiiiko 1 west.

I.ahor won a swcoiIiib victory In

tho recent RPneml elections In Now

South WalcH,

Til-- -

G

SORE, JIRED-- FEET

(,ond-by- soro feet, burning feet, swol-

len feet, sweuty feet, siiielllng feet, tlnil
feet.

(tood'hyc corns, cullou-c- x, buntoas and
raw siKits, No
moro shoe

no more limp-
ing with pulii or

up your
face In
TI7." J

arts off,
"TIS." druws out
nil the

which
iiutT up tho feet.
Uo "T1Z" and for- -

get v o u r foot
Ah I bow your feet

feci. Oct a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now at
any or dcpurtineiit store. Don't
suUer 'lavo good feet, glad feet, feet
tluit 'icier swell, never hurt, never got
tlrci.. A year's foot comfort guaranteed
or mono'

MDDFOKT) TVrATTi TIUBUNR MTCPFOT.D. OlfKDOX, TJirnSPAY, .TANPATIY U 10M.

AC

tlglit-urn-

drawing
agony.

imiKleul,
right

poisonous
exudutlons

misery. rnuifortablo

druggist

refunded.

GLEN CVHTISS, NOTE I) AM EH ICAN
AV1ATOU, HIS WIEE AND CHILD.

A0 MRS. GLENN tt.CUKTIbS AMD CtllL.

The aliftTs phototropli wat taken Jim Olen (urt.-- i ni.d family wen

iih nit to Irate the Uoltrd SUtcn for Ir.uicc, win tbo well known u.r pll

wi.l Httred the nuuiil flying In I'arN.

flrcaklns ef the propuud trJimntl.uiltc flight. Mr. Cnrthu iu!d.
"1 wniiM l.nlld mruiiUii'ii for tbe fllcht, which I ootid c In more fo.nlM.-now- -

thnu at mo time hrfuio. I would not roynrlf make tin fiitht. but I

htilld j nini-l-i o Hint m u'd do It, tnd lien rr linnilniN f k d mcli'...i l.m

who wenld I kc the opsioriun'ty of mtlnc tho flight."

SAI.I'.M. Or., Jan. I.".- - A coro-ner-

jury has tmlny iiturucil n er- -

SAI.KM,

instituted
dirt that Frank Wallace, an Vt Wooilbum, l)itrict Attorney
of the state hospital for Ihc alleges that the town wn.s

died ns a nult injunes huh. ,.,,.1iiv ......nioriiteil so that n xaloon
tuiiied in n struggle with Atlemlaiit
OIimt Whit ne v,
lack
ally.

"WC

nhow

ihom be hail nl:,. ..... ... .........
. . . . ,it-- in. .', I... i, ii .,ii.

i, .'mm' ii. i, in, ,,, ,iii,iii,,,'
Wlnliicv was I'ViitieriitciI.

FIFTEEN DEATHS FROM

'SAY WEST WOODBURN

HOSPITAL ATTENDANT ILLEGALLY ESTABLISHED!

were
mLiT I Ull ,i "'

NI.W MIHK. .l.m l.'i. i:ic.u
dentils in New Ynik proper nml fit-lie- n

hi the gieatcr city wero
toilav as diiectlv due (

the cold wiixc of the hist few limit ..

The this inorniug
10 iibove cio.

NEW
FOR

The Medford Cleaning & Pressing
company wilt open for iiimlnoss at

Or., .Inn. I.'). In u suit
today against the citizens

inmate of
insane, Hingo

of
might be ami asks thnt

......,, ,ii- -

for

file suit was tiled nt the the in-- ti

Liition of (lowruor West on mfor i

motion secured bv Mis Fern !lnhb, I

his secrctury, before her
trip to Coppci field.

ll i nlloeml the lioiiiiiliiriiw of
MCUJ VflDI Pnin IJLIAlr West Woodbarn established in)

UuLU fTnVL

tcmpcratiiie

ANOTHER BUSINESS
ENTERPRISE MEDFORD

es'ablished,

incmorablt

have

of Ilu' town, filed with the
suit, is sliapiil liKc

locomotive w tb n st runner smoku
behind.

;C00LEY LIBERATED

GOLD Or., .Inn. IV Fo
l( Vitrfli uitrut tinvl Mnnitnv litU'itirv mwitini lukiuls. ail

West Street

S. uELINER

GETS DOLLAR FOR

LACERATED T

I'OUTI.AXI), Or., .Inn. lo. After
ilflilierHtiiiK iioHrly thirty hours, n

jury in the eireuit court which lirnn!
oMileni- - in tho $'i0,0l0 lircneli of
promiHc suit liroiiKht hy Mrx. (Icrt-I'di- le

fiurhiiKer niriiinsl I.loyil Fratik,
n promiuciit inerelimil, nwnnlcil Mrs.
Orrliuk'cr in tlio ninouiit of

1 Into taut niirhl.
The coiitH in tin cac were

uKiiist Mm. (Jfrlingcr.
The names of n iiumlier of men

proiiiiiicnt in society w.Te hrmilil
into the cose.

In her complaint Mr. OerliiiKcr

that Frank made a contract to
marry her iliinni; l'Jl.'l nml then
broke it. She asked for .."0,000
(ItimitKCK on the ground thnt she had
heen deprived of the

nml family would have civen
her, nml thnt her feelings linjl heen
hurt.

great innjority of the dcfenseV
witnesses (neked Mm. ClerlinKcr's
moriil chiiraeter.

MARRIED
AVKKY-NEWTO- N In Ornnts

I'nsf, Saturday, .lauuarv 10, 101 1,

Mr. Frank Milton Averv of Jackson
county nml Mis Mnrv Kthel Newton,
of Josephine county, Judge Stephen
Jewell officinting.

WOMAN IN

BAD CONDITION

Restored To Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham'c Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Montpelier, Vt. "We have great
faith in your remedies. 1 was very

T3sffilKH

s&k - jft

regular and was
tired and sleepy all
the time, would have
cold chills, and my
hands and feet would
bloat. My stomach
bothered me, I had
pain in my side and
a bad headache most
of tho time. Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound has
done me lots of good

manlier so that .sufficient I and I now fcl fine. I am regular, my
population to warrant incorporation stomach isbetterand mypalns alt

c.ulil be include,!. ; p - You ca" J" W name if you

A limp
iiii

of

HF..U II.
fir 'inn tlm ils-- t nT

A

at

ir

like. I am proud of what your reme
dies have dono for rne." Mrs. Mary
GAUTilinn.21 Ridgo St, Montpelier, Vt i

All Honest DcpcndubloMcdlcIno
It must bo admitted by every fair--'

minded, intelligent person, that a medi-
cine could not live and grow in popularity
for nearly forty years, and to-da-y hold
a record for thousands upon thousands

I of actual cures, as has Lydia E. I'ink-- "
ham's Vegetable Compound, without
possessing great virtue and actual
worth. Sucli medicines must be looked
upon and termed both standard and
dependable by every thinking person. ,

If you have tho slightest doubt
v. ..w.... -, ...... ...... k . - "i .fT.villiiK.PIiiVlmmrtVi.(ri.fa.

ine- proprletorH of tlio now lustitu A. li- - I ooiey, held to tue. """ ,, . i7 I

tlon are J. M. Watklns. I.loyd Wol- - jury several iluvs-- ap om i
Kaniott and h. h. Honlloy. all o-

- c 1 ,ros o.V nuiider,,, 'cihon as ..., n
I toLydluK.lMnklmmMcalcInoCo.

MsS.,fornd-who- m

have had eMrlonce lit hlv Vt lour cc, u,irs nKo,.. nt hbeit. Your letter will bo opened,
line Tl.o win call for nml de Ivor today. He will return to Mm trail mu, liml ansvvcron,yu woman,
alt woik and Kiiuriuitoo tlo samo eisco, where he wnej arrested, until

IU1 ue--
j jjj strict conlldcncc-an- d

Kimrauteo work. the April .session of the Kriiud jurv.l''', g

The Low Pricing
It's a happy thought to know our efforts to sell good qualities at
low prices is appreciated by the public. Dull winter months are
hard on tho pocketbook. You cannot make your dollars reach
farthor than at this store. Our "Low Pricing" still continues.

Visit this store if you need Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Underwear,
Mayfield Kentucky Trousors, Boys' Knickerbocker Pants,
Boys' Blouses, Hosiery, Underwear, Neckwoar, Shoes for Men,

Women and Childron.

Come in and look, if nothing more. We have the goods and
need tho money.

The Wardrobe
Main

ilumiiKen

MUSTEROLE A Magic

Ointment For Neuralgia
Kane thnt throtiblnx pnln, thnt1

HpllttliiK hnaitarho In n twinkling
with n little Mt'HTBKOI.B.

Try thin rlcnn, whlto
ointment (mndn with
oil of mustard) today.
Millions have found It
n marvelous rnllof
Millions iuo It now ad

of tho old time
mustard plaster. For
ttriilstt, Chllhlnllis, Frosted Feet
Colds of tho Ghost (It prevents Pneu-
monia). At your druggist's, In 2 He

and r.Oc jars, and a special largo hcj-plt- at

size for 2 r0. Accopt no sub

for
piexnta iocurcd uuAk

FACTO TTERT313

they know MUSTKUOl.H does not
blister tho old time mustard plait
ers did,

Ilest for Soro Throat, llroncliltln,
Stiff Asthma, NmirnlKln,

Congestion, IMottrlsy,
f.umh&go, all I'nliis and Arties of tho
Hack Hnrnlns, Bom Muscles,

your drug
cannot

2,r.c 50o tho
Ml'STKItOIiK

Ohio,
and will mail you
n Jnr

Ilinh Webster, 704 ICGth ,

York city, highly
recommend Miisterole any ono suN
ferlng from Neuralgia a cold tho
head,"

Latta & Hopkins
Nurseries

Growers of Iligh-Orad- c Fruit Trdcs. Apple nnd
Penr Trees are our specialties. Stock one-year-o- ld

trees on three-year-o- ld roots. Some of best orchards
in the valley set to our trees. Nurseries near
Central Point. Medford office, room 402, F. & E.
building. Phone 8G9-- L. Experience shows that home
grown, acclimated trees the best.

PATRONIZE HOME NURSERIES

zr

fit

I

IT

nbcumatlsm,

DO YOU
Need Anything
in Silverware?
have the largest stock of Oorham

Co. Sterling Silver, Wm. B. Dur-ga- n

Co. Fairfax Patterns, Gorham
Co. Plated "Ware, Reed & Barton

Ware, 1847 Rogers Bros.'
Plated Ware, Alvcn Silver Plate.
All guaranteed.

Martin J. Reddy
THE JEWELER.

Near Postoffice.

FREE FOR200

OBAK
CIGARETTE COUPONS

Ladlet' or -- locb Umbrella seven rib, ctr-io-n

cdjo Uttcta, without cover or caae. In
lor w usa& vrftupoai.

The mouthpiece on
the OBAK that

the smoke the thin
mais paper that leaves no
a.h the cleverly blend
cd pure tobaccos are
makmK the OBAK

most popular
ent cigarette on

the market.
Write lUuatntcd cantos of 00 other vilutbU

tint can Do wiui
Uisarctte Couponi. AJJ-e-- a

as

('roiip, Neck,

or Joints,
stltuto. If

cools

PREMIUM DEPT., Datlery

gist supply you,
send or to

Com
pany,

postage prepaid
A

Now says. "I ran
to
or In

(C6)

are
M.

arc

len
frime.

the

353 U Sin

wo

B. St

1

tap

MMm
M&mJ

Lwumn
iiff&ei Sq

ODAK FrancUco
aarF5

Low cost? a Ford recently av-

eraged twenty-fiv- o and a
to a gallon of gasoline for thirty-thrc- o

hundred miles! And this is not
an exceptional Ford performance.
Ford economy is a big reason for
Ford popularity. now.

$595 Is tho now price of tho Ford runabout;
tho touring car Is 1G4S; tho town car 1900
f. o. b. comnlote with dot
catalog and from ,

C.E. GATES
Sl'AUTA 11UILDI.VG.

Cleveland,

Plated

Why,

equipment,
particulars

MKUFOKD, OllE.

TVlssssssV

third miles

Buy yours

Medford,

j


